Pure North Norfolk
Departs: Monday 6th June
Returns: Friday 10th June

Only £559
Single supplement £99
All single rooms are double
for sole use

Heacham Manor built-in 1680 is a Grade II listed country house
and hotel, our base for this tour with a prime location near the
North Norfolk Coast and boasting an AA Rosette awarded
Restaurant, Golf Course and the Mulberry Spa.
Itinerary*

Day 1 Departing your local departure point we travel to
Heacham Manor, our base for the next 4 nights with dinner,
bed and breakfast provided.
Day 2 After breakfast today, we visit Kings Lynn, where we
have arranged for a guided tour of this historic town. This was
one of England’s foremost ports and grew rich from trade with
neighbouring countries in the Hanseatic League.

Look what’s included












Executive coach travel
Dinner, bed & breakfast
Welcome Tea/Coffee on arrival
Porterage
Tea & Coffee after dinner
Kings Lynn visit
Guided tour of Kings Lynn
Sandringham visit including
Entrance & Guided tour
North Norfolk Coastline excursion
Sheringham visit
Holt visit

Day 3 Today we visit The Norfolk retreat of HM The Queen,
Sandringham. Here we have arranged entrance so that we can
tour the House & Gardens, explore the grounds and visit the
Church of St Mary Magdalene. After, we take a drive through
the estate in order to view the Royal Stables & Walled Garden
that was a favourite place with the Queen Mother.
Day 4 After a leisurely breakfast we depart on a scenic drive
along the North Norfolk Coast taking in the picturesque scenery
and quaint little villages that this Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty has to offer before visiting the popular Victorian coastal
town of Sheringham & nearby Holt.
Day 5 After breakfast today we return home to the North East
with suitable comfort stops En-route.
*Itineraries can be subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.
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